
IfOR WOMEN AND HOBIB.

ITEMS OP INTEnBBTPOn MAIDS

j AND MATRONS.

3 ho Rattltslit if I.ote.
Th werld lit Ween weerr and lout to

A tave'a arli
unin win rain on trie lines, nui im lun g

eut, aweethewrtt
And all the wrus etHgln.
And all the Iwlla rinsing.

oim rowiw in uaraiais tainij-- i nro
tlvrlnulHi!

Tho world liaa been weary: but lol tho
tlwat parti

There was rain In life's skies, but tho
sun's out, awwthefrtl

And rainbows are landing
And mrRei sending

Of Abel's love and your Isr. unendlng-unwKlit- iBi

Tim nettd mi been weary, but eerrow
now seema.

in the uanllKlit of love, like an esho of
dreams!

Reel reel Hip elouda pnrtt
All juta leaned to KoVe'a art.

And the rantlsht of Leve to where rati
are aweelneartl

--I'rnnk t. Btanten, lit Atlanta

A New Undergarment.
Our grandmothers who did not so

"well npprcolatethe importance ot wear-in- s
well-fitte- d clothes, used to wear

a cliemlio that gradually increased
width from tho neok down. As wo-lna- n

brcamo wlsor this garment was

dlsoardcd and in IU ptaco was worn
the tlp,Ut-flttlrJ- gauzo vost.

A longing (or tho dainty flouncca of
tho chcralso led to Itt rovlval Inst year,
rwevcr. Yet it wai much changed;
i,n,i material used was liner and tho
garment was mado soml-flttln- g at tho
waist.

Hut oven this garment did not suit
tho woman, nnd her
tent resulted In a garment which will

') provo very popular this year. It Is n
chemise and short skirt combined, Tho
wattt portion Is made much llleo nn
evening blouse somewhat mora aeon-t- y,

but othorwlio tho same. Tho low
neck Is adorned with n short yoko of
cmbroldory, which cxtomls ovor tht
nrms In narrow straps, holding tho
garment lu place.

t Tho skirt Is fitted equally well with
tbo waist and has a broad band of cm
'broidery about tho bottom, matching
that at tho neok. Tho tiny wnUtbnnd,
which jams chomlso nnd nklrt, Is tin
daintiest thing Imaginable. Of white
cmbroldory. It 1ms narrow bluo rib-'bo- n

run through It, and this finishes
1n a long-ende- d bow nt tho side. The
Latest,

I'merratlon of M4t,
The general opinion on the preserva

tlon ot meat Is that tho decomposition
of the blood Is tho cause ot much of
tho troublo oxporlonced In kooplnr
meats In a frenh and whotesomo tU
A Danish scientist gives sotno pnlnti
on tho preservation ot this Importnn
article ot food. The methods ot kllllli,
tbo animal, according to his theory
nro groatly at fault. The nnlmnl mu '

bo stunned, not killed, and Instant),
the ready nssktaut with u sharp hnlf
cuts to tho hoart and opens tho ven
trlcle. This allows tho blood to nisi
out, completely clearing tho veins
Then a solution ot snlt, depending ft
strength upon tho length ot time tb
meat Is to be kept, Is thrown by a pow
crful pump through the uninjured ven
trlclo and thence In tho volns ot

carcass. Tho operation la nt.
extremely simple and short one, and
immediately upon Its completion the
nnlmnl can bo dressed and out up.
Meat has been kept throe months with
perfect satisfaction under this form o:
treatment. This discovery opeim tie
possibilities In the way ot prtewrvlnr
meats and Is without the objection
usually urged to other ways of remov-
ing tho blood.

A llsaatlfut Hi runt.
The throat should be round, full and

plUsr-llk- e. and nothing will give tkooo
qualities w quickly m the daily
eU of rolling lbs head completely
around, eetsrul tlraoa In oh direction,
and an equal number la the opposite
way. This escrows Alls out the hol-
lows like ir.UKlc and strengthens the
muscles as well. The arms are seldom
ffllolcntly developed fer kosnty. We

l' not ua our arms sufllelently to
ai.o them the muscular growth they
need and to do away wait the sharp-
ness ot the elbows. Tklii arms are
ugly, except when they are gracefully
handled, and that It seldom. Keeping
the elbows away from the side In a
sharp angle may be stylish, but It Is
not and crossing tho arms
over the chest is unlovely to n degree,
Watch closely the nest toman whom
you see In that attitude and note the
tigly curve of I be back and the forward
droop of tho shoulders. A fw women
may look Jaunty and attractive when
they earry their bands in their Jurist
Itsskst, tint where you nnd one who
does sfltlsy the eye yen will ee scores
who offtsi

Nervons I'rnalrailon,
Dr. Thomas P. ltumbold, In a piper

on this subject, attributes the nervous
prostration commonly nit t United to
"orerwork" to chronic nasal Inflamma-
tion, tho most potent and frequent fac-
tor In tho production ot which he as-

sorts to bo tho result of excesses of
alcohol, tobacco, and "eold" Induced
theroby. These praetlroe, ho says, In
crease tho congestion nf tho nnnl mu-

cous membrane, producing n tondonoy
to "eolds," causing vascular paresis,
which, commencing at tho periphery.
gradually travels to the brain vascular
system, and the author holds that this
dlslurbnnco of tho corobrsl circulation
Is tho real reason of tho Irritability of
temper. Inability to hold tho mind con-
tinuously on ft definite subject, sleep-lossne-

forgetfulncM, dcslro for
change and excitement, accompanied
by physical exhaustion nnd loss ot am-
bition, which nro commonly attributed
by tho physlolon to tho continuous ap-

plication ot tho mind to buslnoes and
professional dutltn.

Tha Two Ton Wm Beat,

Tho two tono seal In wax on on en-

velope made to match tho two tono
monogram on tho paper Is n mystery to
any ono not in tho secret. For Instanoa
a silver monogram and raised oloa-mcntatl-

on a bluo background Is
easily duplicated In the seal. Tho
background Is of wax to match tho
background ot the monogram. Whon
ready to seal tho cnvelopo dip tho soM
In the oil and wlpo It qullo dry, except
the engraving, whero the oil remains.
Then dip the oily neal Into the silver
powder and bruah noromi the son), leav-
ing no silver except In those snmo In-

dentations ot tho ongravod monogram.
Melt tho wax nnd drop It on to the
proper ptaco and seal as usual. Tho oil
will havo taken up tho silver powder
Into tho monogram and tho warm wax
taken It out ot tho monogram, so that
all tho raised ornnmentntlnn Is coated
over with tho silver powder.

Tin rar nt Homo.
A pretty picture of tho homo life of

tho czar Is tho following: Alexander
111 was said to bo nn nutoarat oven 'n
the bosom of his family. Nicholas II,
howovor, Is tho very revorsc. Ho re-

gards his consort as n good oomrnde,
and when, In urgent cases, ministers
seek nn nudlenco late lu tho evening
ho Is Invariably to bo found In her com-
pany, chatting and laughing without
restrnlnt. Tho cxar Is gcnornlly oc-
cupied nt his desk, whllo tho cr.arlnn
busloe horsolf with embroidery work.
Immediately n minister enters she rises
as If to roll re, but more oftnn than
othorwlso tho esuir Informs her that
she Is not ono too many.

Tim Next Mode.
A toaturo of tho new materials Is tho

lightness nt their wolght, which man-
ufacturers havo succoedod In procur-
ing without loss of sody. It Is Im-

possible to glvo tho proper cut to n
tailor mado costumo unions tho stuff
of which It Is mado has considerable
body, Tho skirts ot the Introductory
tnllor made gowns nro tinllned. Au- -

tborltle say that It Is Impossible to
give them the proper set with even the
thinness of silk lining, at they must
cling skin tight to tho hips and end In
n fnn-llk- o flare at tho bottom. Bo far
moot of them oro merely faced up n few
lushes with ell';, and all are worn with
n fluffy silk petticoat.

A llellrlitua llliti.
Prepare sweetbreads, cot Into equal

sixes and rcmovr tho skint and little
plpos. Tnko about threo doxon oys-
ters, strain oft tho llquer. Put the
rswoetbremlslnto a stew pan and cover
with tho oyster liquor. Add threo
largo spoonfuls of roast veal gravy nnd
n quarter ot a pound of fresh butter,
rut Into hits nnd rolled In flour. When
tho wcctbreads nro done, put In tho
oysters and let them rook flvo min-
utes. Add two wineglasses ot sweet
cream, tAtt up wen nnd nervo III n hot
dish.

tn llrown ami
One of the new gowns of autumn

Is of Invendor poplin, a material whleh
promliKM to bo very popular. Tho
skirt Is tight nttlng to tho knees and
hnn thoro n full circular flounce added,
under brown silk braid. Tho blouse
lias n yoko showing bands of brown
braid running tin and down. It Is part-
ly concealed by nn ovor-fro- nt ot the
blouse, which crosses It In surplice
fashion and Is caught below the left

arm with a bow of golden-brow- n rib-
bon. Deep overhanging cuffs, lined
with golden-brow- n silk and dgcd
with brown brold. jfartly conceal tho
hands, whllo n rucho of lnvondcr silk
munlln onclrclos tho neck. The Latest.

Nauru for I'luni I'mlillng,
Jlrenk two oggs. yolks and whiles

In n saucepan, stir In Just ns
much brown nugnr ns they will tako
up. Add halt n pint ot cream or rich
milk, n plnrli of snlt nnd ono nutmeg,
grated. Doll until thick. Just boforo
serving add one tnblespoonful fine but-
ter, ono wineglass of brandy nnd n
much good cooking wlno ns will make
It about the thlrknrss of boiled

THK SWALLOW TAIL JAOIfitX.

F0& BOYS AND GHtLS.

8PMB QOOD OTOniES FOn OUR
JUNIOR riKADErtS.

Bis for l)n The Slnry of Ilia I'olnonfd
Cat A Very lluty Mn--Icil- ti and
Wot llolns "nn to Do Hlght, Ilara
to He Trtta."

I!lillitrrn'4 Uliorum
(Tune, Italian Hymn.)

Now we our volees raise
Anil Jain In levins' pffitso

In elieriM frrei
Ve love ear natlvt tsmli

liar Itiiia ami valley sratMt.rtr truth and Jaxis miHi.
Ami liberty.

We lave o'ir tanner brlsht
no weleemn In INe stent

On land er sen.
May (I ml our country btii,
wills neaeo and happltteat,
Ami ntve our enuse utesAnd vlsiery.

j
HU for (Inf.

"I nhonld admire." slghod Aunt Cam.
"I should admire to have nnothor mt
llko Tomt He was Jest tho smartest
cat and the best cnt nnd the handsom-
est cat I over sot oywi on clear Mal-
tese without n white hair on him. tho
best hunter you over saw and tho
knowln-es- t cat- -It did beat nllP

"Too bad he should be pltened!"
said Mrs. Smith, sympathlslngly.
"Aunt Nnbby CJrccn has n cat that's
the perfect moral ot him, as far as
looks goes, and she says he's good
ns gold, but sho sttn such storo by him
1 don't n'poso she'd part wl'h him,
anyhow."

Ilcnny Prlnco and Nan Holloway,
who sat on Aunt Cam's doorstep play-
ing checkers and eating peach-npplo- s,

heard tho conversation, nnd both
wished they could find n cat to com-
fort Aunt Cam. Alt tho children loved
the dear old lady who was o swoot
to them, always had n plato of npples
on tho light stand from which you
wero to help yourself, nnd apparently
never fallod to hnvo sugar plums In
her pockot. The next morning Nan
came In hugging n bag that squirmed
nnd sometlmcm mowed a bit softly.

"Oh. Aunt Caml" sho cried, "hero's
two little Malteso klttenn. I told our
hired man last night nbout you losing
Tom, and ho wont homo and got these
for you. Ain't they beauties! nnd two
kittens do piny so cuto together!"

"You dear rhlldl" said Aunt Cam,
fondling tho kittens. "Jest llko Tom,
for nil tho world not a whlto hair
on 'cm. Thank you, a thousand
tlmcsl"

And with n Mta nnd n handful ot
good!, Nan hftrrled off to school.

Dcforo flvo minutes Ilenny enmo
along with a gcntlo old Mnltcao cat
purring In his arms.

"Grandma Bays sho'd Jest as soon
spnro you old Tab .is not, for sho has
threo other cat. Hun In, Tab, I am
into to school I"

And Ilcnny ran off without waiting
to hear Aunt Cam's "Thank you, Hen
ny, dear!"

That afternoon Aunt Cam put tho
kittens down In tho cellar, shut old
Tab In tho woodshed, put on Iter
thlmblo and went to tho sowing circle.

When sho camo homo nt dusk, sho
found a squirming bag on her front
porch, and n noto from Mrs. Smith
tucked undor tho door. It rend:
"Aunt Nabby says sho wouldn't spnro
Timothy to anybody but you, but ahe
has two klttenA most ns big, so you
may hnvo him."

She oarrted In tho bag and omptled
out Timothy. Ho was, Indeed, the
very mornl of Tom, nnd her heart
warmed to htm nt onro, In nplto of tho
two klttons down In tho cellar and tho
old cat In tho woodshed.

Going on tht back porch later, sho
found thoro a tiox with slats nailed
over tho top, nn-- l peering lu, saw two
half-grow- n Maltose oats. A roughly
scrawled paper lay on tho box.

"I'm proper sorry your cat got killed
by my rat plzon, so I have brought you
two Mallles. I hope this will mnko It
alright. John WHson."-O- ur Youth.

My fiofii-llua- k Hull.
Como wld mo, honey, nn' I'll mnk'

yer n corn-hus- k dolly lak my ole mam
my usotor mnk' fo' mo,"

I followed mammy noross the garleu
and down the sunny path botween the
hollyhocks to the kitchen porsh. 1 had
been stung by a honey bee out In the
corn iwteh, and mammy, hearing my
cries as she was gathering corn for
dinner, had plastered my little wrist
with mud until the sharp pain bad
turned Into merely a dull ache.

Tho kitchen perch was only a large
arbor, lu fact planted In tka ground
and Its tnp braced against the kitchen
wall. Underneath It was a bricked
floor, which the large, cool grape
leaves kept shaded, and between the
red bricks, in the shadiest places, was
a sort green moss I b ve never seen
anywhere else. There waa a bench
against the wall, and here mammy
used, to alt to shell her yea er to
husk her corn. Ike brought two pans
filled with water, and Into one she pnt
the ears of corn as fast as she took
on their husks; Into the other she pit
the softest of the husks.

I "NOW. dill." alia ulil whn Hi taat
ear. white and shining, had Joined Its
brothers In tka water, "we'll tee what
kinder baby we can mak' out a' dls;"
and she "elected some of the soaked
busks, Making a small bundle ot them,
she tied a knot in one end.

"What's that for, Matty r?" I asked.
"His baid, child; an' dls yare's bis

i hair." And she put soma of the silk
' by Ike knot, and tied It a boot the neck

with a strip of the tougher bnak. Next
git ckssc a tine, smooth, broad piee.
of a beautiful light green, and tedded
It across. She pnt a cord to the fold,
and draw It up like a running-string- .

This she tlsri about the knot, being

careful that the "hair" should come
up through the middle, nnd when sho
had tied another string nbout the neck
It made a fine covering for tho head,
almost as good as a rag-baby'- s, Tho
arms camo next, and these wero made
by dividing tho husks below tho head
Into three parts; one on each shlo for
the arms, and one In tho mlddlo tor
tho body.

Tho nrmi were wrapped wllh atrip
of coarse, strong husk, tied nt tho
wilst, ami mammy's strong knlto cut
them off Just beyond. Homo of tho
softer husks wero used for the shoul-
ders, and wero put on flahu-fnshlo-

first over one shoulder nnd then the
other, until they wero built out to tho
required breadth, when Uiey wero tied
about tho waist with moro of tho
tough husk. Of course tho ends of the
"Acbn" MWi well below the wnUt-lln- s,

nnd added much to tho thickness ot tho
lower part. This was now divided
evenly In two, and each division was
wound llko tho nrms, and cut oft
evenly.

"Is he a boy-do- ll mammy?" t asked.
He's n sodgcr, c.lld, nnd now go git

mo some roso-thor- nnd I'll glvo him
his eyes nnd mouf."

Tho rose-thor- were stuck Into tho
smooth, green fnco, nnd my doll wan
camploto; nnd by that time tho boo-

sting was forgotten. 13, li. Harry, In
Youth's Companion. k

A Vary limy Man.
It In said that n friend onco asked

an aged man what caused htm so ofton
to complain ot pain and weariness In
tho evening.

"Alas!" said he. "I have every day
so much to do; for I havo two falcons
to tame, two haros to keep from run-
ning nwny, two hawks to manngo, a
serpent to conflno, a Han to chain,
nnd a sick man to ttnd nnd wult
upon,"

"Why, you must be Joking," said
hla friend; "surely, no man can have
all theso thlnga to do nt onco."

"Indeed, I am not Joking," snld tho
old mon; "but what I hnvo told you la
tho sad nnd sober truth; fot tho two
falcons aro my two eyos, which I must
diligently guard, lust something should
plenso them which may bo hurtful to
mr salvation; tho two hnros aro my
'eet, which I must hold back lost they

Should run after ovll object, and
wnlk In tho wnys of sin; tho two hawk
nro my two hands, which I must train
and keep to work In ardor that I may
be nblo to provide tor myself and for
my brethren who nro In need; tho sor-pe- nt

Is my tongue, which 1 must al-

ways knop In with a hrldlo, lest It
ould ipenk anything unseemly; the

lion Is my heart, with which I have
to maintain n continual fight In order
that vanity and prldo may not fill It,
but that tho grnco ot CI oil may dwell
and work thoro; tho slok man In my
wholo bo.ty, which Is nlwnyi needing
my watchfulness nnd care. All this
dolly wesrs out my strength." Brit-
ish Christian Kndcavor.

"lara lo On Itlshl, Dare to II True.
Dear Iloj s nnd Girls: I want to talk

to you abcut tho pleoauro ot giving.
It la n text from which endless ser-
mons might bn preached, but they
would not tvppcal to mo aa strongly ns
did the letter we had last week from n
little girl In Kansas who picks toma-loo- s

to onrn money and always gives
tho tenth.

What a story of self-deni- may bo
back ot that simple statemont, for
whon ono earns only n small sum It
Is not isy to always be willing to glvo
a tenth ot It nwny; but what a pleenuro
It Is, after tho gift Is mado I Tho hab-
it of giving needs careful cultivation,
and ILh fruits aTe thoughtful, unselfish
character. All children do not havo
opportunity to enrn and glvo monoy,
no mntttr how willing thoy may bo,
but thoro nro n any other ways ot be-

ing generous, fflvo father nnd mother
cheerful obodlontu, nnd holp In ovory
way; glvo courtor.y to tho brothers and
nlstore, us well ns to tho occasional
gucfit, nud glvo pallcnro nnd lovo to tho
little ones who demand attention whon
you want to go out to play. Wrlto nnd
tell mo some ot thn ways In which you
aro "giving" of yeur very best lov-
ingly yours, Aunt Mary.

Iiflnc and ,Vt lining.
"illr." mid a lad, coining down to

one ot the wharfs In notion, and ad-

dressing n welt known merchant,
"have you any berth cm your shlpT
I want to earn something."

"What onu you do?" asked the gen-

tleman.
"i ran try tnv host to do whatever I

am put to," answered tbe boy.
"What have you doner
"1 liave snwed and split ail mother's

wood tor nigh on two years."
"Whst have you not doner asked

the gentleman, who was a queer sort of
Quest loner.

"Well, sir," answered the boy. after
a moment's pause. "1 hate not whls-!ero- d

In school ones for a whole year "

"That's enough," said the gentleman.
"You may ship aboard this vessel, and
I hop to toe you master of It sotno
day. A boy who can master a wood-
pile and bridle his tongne must be
made of good stuff." Christian lud- -

KleHMt VTemaH In Am!.
Mi. Hlchard King of Texas Is prob-

ably the richest woman In the I'ulted
atstca. not oxesptlng Mrs. Hetty Green.
Her neolth Is partly Inherited from
her father, a idoKesr Presbyterian
clergyman, the first who ever went,
otaft and llibls In hand, to r h the
gospel lo the Indians and utixed races
that peopled the vast domain over

b led ht own little daughter was dec-tin- ti'

to hold sway as a landed nro- -

prl. tor Mrs. King is n widow, and
I her landed estates in southern Texas

amount to l.lSO.oN nsree, ot rfout
S.00O squiii) miles.

Soldiers
From tho War

lWm the germs ot malsrta, fevers and
other dlsrasss, which may prove contscleus
In tbslr own famlllrs, Hood's Sarssparllla
Is a speclsl boon to soldiers, because It
eradicate!, all disease terms, builds up the
debilitated system and brines back heallb.
Every returned soldier and every friend
and relative of soldiers should take

Hood's Sareaparilla
Arasrlca's Greatest Medicine. $1; six forf.
Hood'a PIIH curs sick headache, s&eentt.

Tli New Tn.
Matrimony has ten commandments.
These woro studied out by ThcodtjtV

Parker shortly boforo tho day of his
wedding. Thoy took tho farm ot ten
beautiful resolutions, whloh ho In-

scribed In his Journal. Thoy tire as
follows)

1. Never, except tor tho best rea-
sons, to oppose my wife's will.

5. To discharge nil duties for her
sako freely.

8, Never to scold.
4. Never to look cross at her.
6. Never to worry her wllh com-

mands.
0. To promote her piety.
7. To boar her burdens.
8. To overlook Iter foibles.
9. To mivo, ohorlsh nnd forever de-

fend her.
10. To remember her nlwnyn In my

prnyors. Thus, God willing, Wo shall
be blessed,

Wontlirr rami Nulrlila.
According to nn eastern Journal, tho

word ot metropolitan luloldi for
four yours doos not support tho papu-
lar belief thru heated spulln drive peo-

ple to destruction. Thn fact of tho
matter Is. however, wontlicr oxtrcmou
do kill off young nnd old whose vitality
Is below par, as tho mortuary lists dur-
ing the provalonco ot hot and cold
waves show. Whether or not those
weather oxtromos Incrooso suicide onn
only bo determined, not by counting
the cnusea assigned, but by noting tho
waves ot sululde and thc-l-r relation to
weather changes. As n primary oauso
tho weather will, perhaps, rarely ba
put on record, but as n secondary
csuso, It Is qulto poeslblo hot and cold
waves may lead moro despondent
and mulcted to tako tholr Uvea than
when weather conditions nro normal
and agreeable.

Would llnlil lip Tinllll.
Sho So you don't think women will

ovor succeed ns rnllwny onglnoert?
He Of courso not.
Sho And why, pray?
Ho They would lose too much lime

holding up their trnlna nt crossings.

Tall It liy rr tppliuno,
Ho Oh, Mies ICthel how cuu I evor

toll you my love?
Sho (wearily) You might try tho

long distance telephone

Only In a smashup will one admit that
ho Is wrecked.

A good bread and cako maker Is al-

ways popular.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
niioutnnt Ism ofton causes tho most In- -

tenso sulTorlnpf. Many havo for years
vainly sought relief from this dlsulitlnrt
dlsoaso, and aro to-da- y worio off than
ovor. llhoumatlsm Is a blood disease,
and Swift's Bpoolflo Is theonly cure, be-

cause It Is tho only romody which can
reach such uoop-soate- d diseases.

A few years aso I wts taken with lafUmtns-lor- y

Itlieumsttia, welch Uesme so Intense
Uut 1 wss for wtixs unable to wslk. I trUd

im It
wfr

J

ssvtrsl promlntnl pbyil-elan- s

and took their treat-mi-

faithfully, but was
unable to rI the sllsbt-es- t

relief. In fact, my con.
dttlon stemsd to grew
worse, tbe dliesie spread
over ray enure bod, and
from November to Uateh
I earTtreitSftgny. I tried
niany pauni taeuttints,
vu iiwm iviivtra HIV,
t'pon the ad v lee of a

I (teeldett to tryrnsm
I, fl. H, before allowing me to lak u, now- -
rfr. bit ruaruian, who was a elietalit, ana.

trie tut tarflrty, ami uroiimineu it tree or
or mviFurr. t ifii au i,ihk inner aivrIvoiain Iva 1jaI!1k. that I Mtitlliiml tlm lam

(cuwnpiaicij.
lie oure was txrmanenl. far I bare rainsa

isil a leueit ot itbeuBisiuw tneaRit niao
Imes expoied to damp ana sou w Miier.

. UtstMen u. irrcu,
sill rowtiloa Avenue, i'liiisaeipiiis.
Don't suffer longer wllh Ilheumatlsm.

Throw aside your oils and liniments, a$
thoy oan not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors their potash
inu mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your

GO

Pattea7ES7A I II fl 18 III
trill cum iiArfiviitlv ninl lu.iniinnllr
tt Is guaranteed purely vegetable, awl

or othertummm no poisan, mercury,
mineral. Hooks mailed free
Bpeomo uo.i Atlanta, Qa,

MINI
SLICKER

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

D 't r looki nh a tuiklatvi
w rubKarceal II iaucMtrai in w ti rs r js JtH(H iiwn iuy oie iian
sifcker. if x (or m yeur
tmn. vtlta f

A. J ldVf. ULa.4tl.
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